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RDViZDIES FAILED tract of select malted grain, malted in our
Some of the Most Daring Feats of

the Whole War Are Per
formed by These Men.

own Malt Houset under sanitary conditions. I

Infants and children thrive on it. Agriee with j

the, wakt$t $tomaeh of the invalid or the aged, -

Neode no cooking nor addition of milk. , .
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will conduct a Hou $ ewives Kitch en Ex-
hibit.

You will have the opportunity to see
our Modern Gas Range Kitchen Exhibit

Every lady should see this display of the latest style gas ranges
and other labor saving appliances for the kitchen and household.

Come and learn how to make your work easy and pleasant
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We will gladly present

each housewife attending

our Kitchen Exhibit with
a valuable graduating

measuring glass. This is

a very valuable a Hide for

the kitchen and
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W.C.Ptiblic Service Co
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due lame back, neuraliac, rheumatic,!
or other similar pains, a good rub wKh

about :;n second, anil eaeb time a pair curv hy tie- nh.thn- - iu which Thaw
of tie- bi'eo i tiiaeli'ii'-- . foloie. until I I . in Ih r w a- - d.i :::a has finallv iniiti.
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Columbia Records
Superior to any on the market We keep 1 50 to 200 in

stock, and a list of 1 0.000 to select from, Aiwa? glad to

ahow you.
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VUtlons e;of aviation dunlin the war built

iiiiitch the Inst lierman maehines
; been re.iieted to jjo t IIm- -

,n I convention In' the weiwitor' n!ar. Due

many loyal friend who have atood hy ;

me in tl i contest I cannot adequately ,

i,Uu;ii loyahexpress my appie. iatioi.

snd thei. elloits. In the nature ot

wrrtc them "e1thinps. I cannot

desire t make this public stat.-m.- i t "t

my sincere appreciation.

"The very excellent nciilleu.aii h.
will be our next ( onjerasman. is a per-- 1

osnal friend of mine, and worthy in
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Stations.

Ir. High Rock
j fflH'liilil 111 .ll'-- l .MTTWIIji 11. - irniii, VII .port in the coming campan--

, mi cni.tyement. That was what the; U.th.
Dentonihirifuria 1 s.iu'iu 11 rlt(ti'it fur t licfM 1:S4 4:t7

11:2 4t4AWILLIAM A. BUNN DEMANDS
niirrslm",'ll,M' W'r" to'1" LONDONrlv DENIES THAT THE 12:13 S.n

Gordontowa
TaomsaTille

Ar. High Point ittO setunusuALui inmuiu nnt ()( j,, together
,w ith 19 tf the biu Ixunbardinff bi-- '

THREE SHIPS WERE SUNK n. Z. PRICE.
Ovarii MaaagwK.H-k- Mount, .nine u akuix " ' plmics, iu si'jht together for an Instant!!

damages t an amount of HMI,imiu turi(iiii t(i ht,H) (f hyt hw pitoarfsd Loudon, June !. The following
official communication was issuediu the coliiils. The "hunters." as the

1

: .

speed v machine, are eall.il. overhauled evening:

went "I" the rma account of the Xorththe last of the bigger fliers and
out of sif-h- t ahead of t hem, while Utt,p' u,ch d in the Dutch

Thaw's "Iris" and Captain T- -'s Tram" PPrs hi monng. the loss of the

m1--of the ui.ow. me kusuick ana r.lWng waa ad- -the two pet dogs camp, were
I .I.A-- J 1 I... 1 ,t h Goodmiuca, in aaamon 10 tnc I'ommern and

Frauenlob, which was announced in the
Oermsn oTicial communication of June to the

last

personal iiijuiv t" William A Itunn

liv the Allalitn toast Line there ha

just lcen libil in FdjeiiimlK' county, the

largest uit for personal injury ever

sought in a court in this county or in

fact in this section of the state. The

suit is the outgrowth of injury sustain

ed by William A. Bunn while at his

duties as car builder at South Rocky

Mount and it has been fought through

tha Superior courts and damage award-

ed and later the United States Supreme
court reversed the decision. During the
prerious proceedings attorneys tor the
man sought to recover $50,000. Their

- w filing bases their contention for

another trial on the discovery of addi-

tional evidence in the matter oi defec-tiv- a

tracks and negligent operation of
trains.

re X V "I
I. But the loss of the Wiesbaden, which
was announced flie first of June, is now
withheld. - ' 4

.
, a ..

."The German ofTicial account repeats
that the Waripite, Princess Royal, Bir-

mingham and Marlborough were sunk.

?m 2A

JkA tc5rp tor trc pltcpe i f,

W r w well t ikj cye

I ' (fcSyfc;
A ' ASCrtC ICE as .

s ' coai. co. ; .

The cigar you buy here is good
They re not sunk, but are aafe in port.

still barking after them.
F.vei.' soldiers habituated to thia spec-

tacle f . r nearly two yeara never tire
01 U. 'I hey watch the hist machine

until it it out of sight, then turn back

without tomment to the sheds to awa!t
the return. The silence and solemnity
of the camp after the bustle of tha de-

parture was depressing. The 70 sokliers

of the camp knew that some of those

brave boys might be missing when the
roll was called agala.

Time passes with marvelous rapidity
kn fight Wig expeditions, aviators say,
but tho two hour maximum wait In

camp to see If they all get back is

always long. Watches are out after
10 minutes and eyes are turned in the
direction taken by the Biers. At the

to the very last puff for the reason
that we alone select the heat

and repetition Is made of ten former
statement by the British admiralty of
th 6th of June, 'this Is false. A com-

plete list of th British losses has been
made public.' "

brands for our stock, but also h
cause we keep our cigars in a fra-
grant, perfect condition.

Our cigars burn evenly and are ''"''TAV.C'iSanever dry and tasteless because
. E.DIANA MAN'S EXPESIENCE.
' Frank Moaeley, Moors's Dill. Ind--,

write! "I was troubled with almost
constant pains la my sides and back.
Great relief was apparent after the first
doaa of Foley Kidney Pills and in 48
hours all Vain left me." Foley KhW

of our painstaking care and hu-

midor showcases. .

Try your favorite brand from
OUR eaUbTCsKment'today.

ninety-nint- h minute, perhaps, a speck Absolutely ; Removes
Indigestion. One package
provc3it 25cataH droits.

Villa nuke kidners active and healthful
and atop sleep disturbing bladder

appeara-hig- h abovo th horiaoa.

"There they come," is the word that
passes around tho camp and everyone CLe-IETf-r CIGAR CQMPANV


